Record Book and County Medal Identification Form

A completed and signed form should be placed unattached in your record book and turned in to the Marion County Extension Office no later than 5 pm, September 30th. Please check the spaces provided to indicate which areas are being applied for an award (Excellence in Record Book, Record Book Cover, etc.)

Name

Address

City

Zip

Grade Last Year

Check one:  ___ Junior  ___ Intermediate  ___ Senior

Record Book Cover Contest:

Please check category:  ___ Original or  ___ Non-Original

Excellence in Records Contest

Excellence in Project Contest:

Please list the project area you are competing in: ____________________

Triple Crown Ribbon Contest:

Please make sure to submit a completed Triple Crown Application form.

Please list your three project or activity areas:
1. ____________________  2. ____________________  3. ____________________

County Medals Contest:  Intermediate and Senior members only.

Please make sure to submit a completed County Medal Application for each area checked.

Please circle the County Medal categories you are competing in:

Citizenship

Community Service

Citizenship/Civic Service

Consumer/Family Sciences

Clothing Textiles

Child Care and Development

Home Environment

Natural Sciences

Forestry

Outdoor Education/Recreation

Shooting Sports

Wildlife/Fisheries

Nutrition/Health

Food and Nutrition

Food Preservation

Healthy Living

Personal Development/Leadership

Achievement

Judging

Leadership

Personal Development

Science & Technology

Aerospace

Computer Technology

Entomology/Bees

Engineering & Technology

Engines & Tractors

Electric Energy

Physical Science

Plant Science

Veterinary Science

Wood Science

Plants & Animals

Agriculture

Horse

Aquaculture

Llama

Beef

Pets

Cats

Poultry

Cavies

Rabbits

Dairy

Sheep

Dogs

Swine

Goats

Gardening & Horticulture

Communication/Exp Arts

Photography & Video

Performing Arts

Public Speaking

Fashion Revue

Visual Arts

Most Creative Story Award

Excellence in Community Service Award

Please make sure to submit a completed Community Service Award form.

Member Signature

Date